Properties of a novel type of starch found in the double mutant "sweet wheat".
The double mutant "sweet wheat" (SW), which produces substantial amounts of sugars in immature seeds, is missing two starch synthases, namely granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI) and starch synthase IIa (SSIIa). The lack of these two enzymes causes major changes in the attributes of SW seed, starch, and starch granules. SW seeds appear normal during early stages of development, but become shrunken when seeds begin to mature and dry. However, even in immature seed, starch granules are small and misshapen, and high levels of maltose are present throughout seed development. The crystallinity of SW starch is altered in that a major peak typical of the cereal A-type diffraction pattern is absent, and the gelatinization temperature of SW starch is considerably lower than that of wild-type starch. Amylopectin from SW seed has a substantially lower molecular weight than that from wild-type seed, and a low molecular weight peak with a bimodal distribution is found only in SW starch. This peak contains linear malto-oligosaccharides as well as short, branched glucans. SW starch has an increased proportion of branches with DP<10, and chains with DP 2 and 3 are particularly increased. These changes suggest that sweet wheat starch is being modified in an atypical manner by isoamylases and/or β-amylases.